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Clay City is a "dry" town.
That is to say, it is dry in the
sense that no liqpor is sold openly
in saloon, and the town collects
no license fees. In another sense
it is a Innji way from bpina dry
Winchester, with its saloons, is
very conveniently located, and
the thirsty ones of our town have
no difficulty in petting sufficient
"redeye" to keep them feeling
ood. Then, too, an occasional

bootlegger drops in and inn mines
to relieve the drougth for a time,
and to make the town more
habitable a sprv voting man drops
off the train once in a while and
hands nti addressed envelopes
with order blank enclosed mid
aamp affixed, all ready for a
money order to'be sen to Win-

chester mill a supply i'iiiii ImcIc

on thf next train, re.idy for a
"celebration" on Saturday night.
Of late these celebrations have
buen pretty ptrong and the peace
loving pfiiple nf the town aro
about tired of having to stay at
home S itiirdny night for'fearof
running into a bunch of drunks
on Hie -- irHHtTir lincnming involv.
ed in a disgraceful fight, such as
have i ur-- frequently of late.
With the object, therefore, of
procuring peace on the streets,
the citizens have subscribed to a
fund to pay a Marshal whose
duties shall be to preserve the
peace of the town, and all good
citizens are urged to assist him

ii every way possible, to the end
that our town shall have a little
better reputation for quietness
than it has enjoyed lately. Mr.
Fra'zier, the. new Marshal, com-
menced his duties Saturday night
and is giving good satisfaction.
Wo hope it will not be necessary
for him to laud anyone in the
"bullpen',, but. wo are. assured
that if it becomes necessary he is
!iu man who can do it.

Health Promote Happinoss.

Without health, genuine joy is
impossible; without good diges-io- n

and regular howel movement
you cannot have health. Why
neglect keeping bowels open and
'isk being sick and ailing! You
don't havo to. Take ono small Dr
fCing's New Life Pill at night, in
ho morning you will have a full,

frco bowel movement and feel
much better. Helps your appc-h- e

and digestion. Try ono to-

night.

DRINK

RoxaWa
"MOBT JHKH wet"

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Railroad Commissioner.

Wc arc authorized to announce
II. G. GARRETT

as & candidate for Railroad Com-
missioner in the Third Railroad
Commissioners District. Subject
to the action of the Republican
primary August 7, 1915.

For. Circuit Judge.

Wo aro authorized to announce
W. R. SHACKELFORD

as Candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Circuit Judge of
the Twenty-fift- h Judicial district.
Primary election August 7, 1915.

We arc authorized to announce
J. JL BENTON,

of Winchester, Ky., as a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
Circuit Judge in the 25th Judi-
cial district. Primary election
August 7, 1915.

For Representative.

We are authorized to announce
A. M. LOWE

as a candidate for Representative
from this district, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary,
August 7, 1915.

Wc aro authorized to announce
T. J. PONDER

as a candidate for the Republican
nomination for Representative
from this District. Primary Au-
gust 7, 1915..

Wc are authorized to announce
J. W. WOOLERY

as a candidate for Representative
from this district. Subiect to the
action of the Democratic primary.
August 7, 1915.

We are authorized to announce.
B. P. HATTON

as a candidate for the Republican
nomination for Representative
from this district subject to the'
action of th Republican primary,
August 7, 1.915.

Wc are authorized to announce
A. T. STEWART

as a candidate for the Renublican
nomination for Representative for
this district. Subject to the ac
tion of the Republican primary,
August 7, 1915.

Wc are authorized to announco
ALBERT EASTER

as a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Representative for
this district. Subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primary,
August 7, 1915.

IUO.iac.Kson l imes, in iloscnh. i

ng a trip of snm nf the Breath-
itt county politicians to Irvine
court, the other day, has tho fol-

lowing to say: UA ride in a
farm wagon from Clay City to
Irvine, In miles, last Sunday
was render tolerable by the com
pany of Kelly Kash U. 0. Mustek
and Judge Hyden, three versatile
gentlemen and a driver who
could, and did, with unerring
precision, hit every rock and
mudhnlo in tho road It takes n
good driver to hit them all."

Tho Wo'.f County News has
made its appearance from Camp-

ion, whero it fs1 being published
by 0. 0. Stamper, ft. Is a very
creditable sheet, and we vi6h it
a bettor fato than has befallen
other papers .it I hat place.

cleaning And pressing.

I am ready te 'do 'your Clean-

ing and Pressing. Gflod work

guaranteed and charges reason-

able, Orders left with J. Bloom

will receive prompt attention.

JAMES WILLIAMS.

CooperEndorses
Y. M. C?Al Work

Wcll-knoH- n Man Becom-
es More Thoroughly

Identified With
Kentucky,

Lexington March 21. L. T.
Cooper, tho philanthropist who
electrified Lexington by furnishing,
at his own personal expense, the
bread that is used in the Orphans'
Homes in that city, who establish-
ed a "Dread Line" for tho indig-
ent poor, and who is conducting an
agricultural oxpositon to encrurage
tho farmers, whom ho considers
tho bone and Sinew of the land, be-

came moro thoroughly identified
with Lexington in particular, and
Central Kentuckyin general, when
ho became a member of the Young
Men's Christian Association.

Mr. Cooper was waited upon'by
a delegation of soma of Lexington's
best-know- n voungmcn.and invited
to join the local Yr M. C. A. Mr.
Cooper, a native Krntuckian, not
onlv accepted tho invitation to be-

come a member, but he endowed
the work of one of Lexington's most
deserving and commendable insti-

tutions.
Tlie demand for Tanlao. tht re-

markable medicine that is now be-

ing introduced by Mr. Cooper to
prove bis theories on health, Is now
tho biggest things! the kind ever
K.o?u,in this section. Tho prepara-
tion is accomplishing a powerful

COR. MAIN &

amount of good among tho thous-
ands who suffer from cntarrh, stom.
ach, liver and kidney complaints as
well as rheumatism.

Hundreds of those who. havo
actually used Tanluc talk enthusi-
astically about the astonishing re-

sults tboy obtained from tho medi-

cine.
Peter Geiser, living at 412Clif ton

avenue, Lexington, said:
'Wbilel haven't used an entire

bottle of Taulac so far, yot ,1 con-

sider it tho most wonerful mediciue
I havo ever seen. I suffered fori
years with stomach and kiduoy
trouble. I also had headache, in-

digestion, and attacks of

"My troubles have all disappear-- '
ed, and I can trace my reniarkablo
improvement to no other cause
than Tanlac. It is fine "

Tanluc can now he obtained in
Stanton from Ilardwick and Co.

SLADE.

advertisement.

Elder Joseph Adams of Levco
filled his appointment hero tbe sec-

ond Sunday. Wo are sorry the
house was not full to hearth is nt

oerni'Mi.

Sunday School wiis organized
last Sunday. Mrs. Minnie Faulk-
ner was chosen Supt., Mrs. Nettie
Trimble affistant, Miss. Annie
Bowcn Secretary, Miss Minnie
Congleton Treasurer,. We aro
counting on a good school ns we

usually have a good one at Dundoo
Every body invited and we wat

you present oaeh Stinday.

,1. P, Owens our excellent sec-

tion foreman has been transferred
to Lexington. Mr. Owens Ih the
best foreman we ever bad here and
tho family will bo missad in the
Church and many ways. Wo cer-

tainly wish succoss.in their now

place. Taylor Adams succeed
Mr, Owens. '

Wayne Bowcn prescntod his bride
to us Saturday and Sunday by
visiting his fathers family, J. A.
Bowcn. Wayne is a good boy
and wo all join in wishing tho happy
conple a long and happy life.

J. P. Colo who has been making
his home for past few months left
for Portsmouth. 0., Tue6dfy.

The W. C. T. U. meels with.
Mib. Chas. F. Tomlinson Thursdy
Maroh 25., at Nada, We .wish
more would pet interested ,nnd
help in this years work.

'The many friends of Mis Stella
Congleton will bo pleased to know
sho likes her work. Sho is in
training at the good Smarii'an Hos-

pital, at Lexington

Our new post master J. 'A. Bow-e- n,

is giving satisfaction, and we
wiMi him success.

Mrs. Lucy Ledford of Wolfe
county has moved to the Cash
Bowcn property. We feel sure by

seeing her and all her family at
church that they will be a halp to
lit" arid we gladly welcome fuch
neighbors

Blank deeds for sale af The
Times office, 5 cents each.

Superior fllover and
Hemp Drill

Is the Only Practical and Economical
; Machine Hade for Sowing

w I over and Hemp
By depositing the-see- d in the furrows in the ground a much

less quantity of seed can be sown. The plant obtains a stronger
and better root and is then able'to stand the hot sun and dronght.

A quicker stand and a faster growth because the seed being in the
ground, germinates more quickly.

One hall bushel of Clover Seed to eight acres will guarantee you

a better statid of clover than 1 bushel will broadcasted.
3-- 4 of a .bus. of Hemp seed to the acre will produce more hemp

than a bushel will broadcaste.a. '

Figure the Saving in Seed Shouldn't you have

one of these machines?
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Come in and let's tafjk it over.
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WINCHESTER, KY.


